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So far Russia has held aloof fronî the atternpts at p2rtition-
ing Africa aniongst te powers, being apaenl content with
the progress she is nîaking in Asia. But nowv, it is said, an
agitation lias been startud in Mloscoiw wîth a viciv to a Russian
protectorate over parts of Abyssinia. The atmi is two-fold, a
share iii the gcneral spoil, and a voice in thc control of the Red
Sea, ivhich mnust bc Russia's thoroughfare to her possessions in
fartier Asia. Truly the Egyptian business is a complicated
affair.

A rumour has been going the rounds of the press to the
effcc that te Britisht Cabinet is abo-ut to propose to the United
States the abolition of the Clayton-Bulwer treatv, and a busi-
ness partnership between the two nations for the purpose of
building tite Nicaraguan Canal. If the scheme is at ail prac-
ticabl,' Iiat %vould be a suitable way ont of the difficulty.
Soinc colour is given to the rumnur, or tut Ieast any inherent
înprubability is Icssened by the Tem.-rka-ble ]citer of Mr Glad-

stone to Nor. Smalley which is cnmnted on below.

Woman's Kingdom seems to be not only steadily extending
its boundaries but proving its ability to hold the territory it
occupies against ail rivals. h'lie latest testimony to the success
of the sex in a new and hitherto untried sphere comes from
Chief Justice Greene of Washington Territory, who in a recent-
charge to the Grand Jury says:

"Twelve ternis of court I have now held, in which women
served as grand and petit jurors, and it is certainly a fact be-
yond dispute that no other twelve terms so salutary for restraint
of crime have ever been known in this territory."

The Englishman's proverbial ignorance of Anerican geo-
graphy sonietimes finds. something more than its counterpart
on this continent. "Young Canadian," in the Christian Union,
gives an account of an interview he had in Sackville, N. B.,
with a young man fron Boston. The conversation falling on
Ontario, whence " Young Canadian" came, the Bostonian
made many inquiries about Ontario, "had thought of going
there," "it vas a pretty nice place wasn't it?" and .inally
c·ipped the climax by asking squarely, "Whereabouts is
Ontanio? "It's away off near Florida, ain't it?" With this
frnm the literary Hub,.what night be expected from some of
the back woods towns? ,

Can we ever bu sure of the facts in regard to any great bis-
torical event ? This question is continually forced upon us by
the discoveries and contradictions of the historical critics. The
battle of Shiloh vas one of the niost important and decisive
in the great Amrerican civil war. Surely such an event
in contemporary history, an event which has so many
surviving participants and witnesses, can be set before us
with minute and reliable details. And yet it is a warmly
contested question whether Grant's forces vere defeated or
victorious at the close of the first day's engagement. The Feb-
ruary Century contains two articles on this battle, one by Gen.
Grant, the commander of the Northern army; the other by
Col. Johnston, a son of Gen. Johnston who commanded the
Southerners. Johnston puts the effective Federal and Confed-
erate forces at 50,ooo and 40,ooo respectively. Gen. Grant

gives the number of bis own forces at 38,000, of whom but
25,ooo took part in the first day's engagement. Grant insists

that the Federal forces were not defeated the first day ; John-
ston declares they were, and so on. The moral is, do not rely
on one historical work. In practice this is just what nine-tenths
of Americans will do in the Shiloh case.

Considerable interest has been awakened by a somewhat re-
markable letter written by Mr. Gladstone to Mr. Smalley,
London correspondent of the New York Tribune, and recently
published by permission in that journal. Mr. Gladstone com-
mences by placing Washington on the highest of aIl the pedes-
tais supplied by history for characters of extraordinary nobility
and purity. He then quotes the calculation of Mr. Barhan
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Zincke to the effect that the peoples of the English-speaking there can now bc no further hesita.ion on the part of the
world n ill perubably count a thousand milions a hundred ) cars Brtish Cabnct. The rebels nust be deteated, the Mahdi
lience, and gocs un to pred.ct, or .ather suggest the gloriuus trushed, and the Soudan conquered at all cost, and wâh ail
possiblity that these hundreds of millions Of pIople, "certainly speed. To allo'w the Moslem fanatics the semblance of a
among the nost nanly and envrgetic in the world," may le triumplh, would bc to deroy England's preshge in he East,
very closly unmted in a xast conimrte with all .ankid, and to invite a revolt of ai lier Moslemi subjects, and to run
''united almost absolutely in blod and language, and ver) serious risk of losing even India.
largely in religion, laws and institutions." "Cerîainy," lie
adds, "if the English.speaking peop!cs shail then be anythinîg 'idle d1Iîo.
like wlat we have now been supposing, and if there shall not
be a good understanding among them, there ivill have been a . . .
base desertion of an easy duty," -'a renunciation of the noblest,
the most beneficieuit, the most peacelul primacy ever presented A teacher writes from North Bedeque, Prince Edward is-
to the heart and understanding of man." The dream, if dream ]and, saying, "Verbalist and Orthoepist have come to hand and
it be, is certainly an exalted one. Coming from the brain of give satisfaction.'
such a man as Gladstone, it wiill do something to accomplish its
own fulfilment. Our thanks are due to the Inspectors vho have kindly for-

Those opponents of prohibitory liquor legislauion who are so
fond of cryng out against the absurdit of trpng to make men
moral by legislation should examine carefully the cleventh
annual report of the Society for thc Suppression of vice, in New
York ciny, and tel] us hiow to interpret the facts. ThatSociety
has but slender funds and ) et hasbeen instrumentai inseizingand
destroying many tons of vile papers, books and picturs ; it lias
killed off two of the worst of the pipers devoted to crime and
forced others to improve the tone of their publications; has
seized no fewer than 1433 "candy lotteries," and has kept the
city f reer from gambling places than it has been for years,
besides aiding in nany other ways to punish crime in social
and public life. As one of the speakers said at the anniver-
sary meeting " The Society lias made ndLcency indecent, has
shown that respectable men bave some rights that crnnals
must respect, and is everwhere pronounîced by bad men a very
bad Society and by good men a nost excellent one..

warded us copies of the last promotion examination papers.
These iwill be published from veek to veek and will be very
helpftul to teachers in their work. We shall be glad to hear
from other Inspectors who may'favour us in the matter.

Our acknowledgments are due to friends and patrons for
kmnd and icouraging i words. An inîspector says :-" Old
friends ar indeed valuable-their visits are epochs. THE
JouRnsa i an esteemed old friend, mo-e estimable truly in
his new' -.ress and week/y visits. I shall gladly reconiniend
him."

The attention of Teachers is invited to the announcement of
the CANADA SCHOOL JOURNAL PRIzEs in this issue. We hope
the competition wvill be eager and widespread. The publica-
tion of the problems and anecdotes from week to week will
add greatly to the interest of the paper and enable all teachers
whether competitors or not, to share in the educational profits.
Competitors vill note that solutions must accompany problems.
These will be published in every instance two weeks after the

Coming so soon after the news of Gen. Stewart's successfui insertion of the problems.

engagements with the enemy, and Gordon's confident declara-
tions,of his ability to hold the fort indefinitely, the news of the "Teachs Manu th for f a orawn" y ro te
capture of Khartoum caime upon England like a thunder cialp Smih S ate r or Frt duain fo Prfsacu e
from a clear sky. As we write nothng further is certainly St c ti te ro ofeArt Eek s br
known than that Khartoum is in the hands of the Alahdi's Z> a f
forces. Gordon is probably cither a captive or dead, thoiugh s'ut i upil o this bra re is prably no tter
there is a bare possibility that he nay be holding out in some
extemporized stronghold. The air is, of course, full of b of .t Wlter Smith and
rumours. That there lias been a massacre is all too likely. cmene both the gene f diconseto teaier W

That Gordon has fallen through treachery and paid the penalty po ce t te regul etions i order.

of a too trustfi nature sens W nigh certain. Many of the to a is trats r

papers in England and even ii Canada arc cr)ing out " Tua We are glad ta announce that arrangements are being r ade

late !'* and indulging in strun. incc.ti',cs ;gainst the aileged Sith High School maters and other competent educators to
indeciston and delay of the British Güernmcnt, %hicii, it 1s furnish from week to week notes and questions on the Literary
averrcd, were the cause of the calamty. In tfe excitemen t wE xtracts presented for the next High Sehool entrance exanti-
the conditionis of the prublin, cbpeciailly tiiose of cIlht s ar u nation. Tiese notes hill bc pubihed in the JOURNAL as re-
forgotten, thotngh it would sceîn, a(-c.d;ng t<. tc id% ic on crived, ind %vill no doubt be found very onseful ha teachers and
wvhtch the Govuvcrnnient reiied, thaât tu hae yex td triol.. beupits in the pubic schoois. The nu hber and variy of-the

carlier in the scison tu the f- 1, ýîial sn, vuud l betii t,, aIcnotttenc wii, i i> behved, make tioeni toueah orevaluable
consign tli n td anot cert.in daat. ae rliat as ut "Tfui Welioul urpoega t an ann ta b fuund ina single text-book.
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The poor Englislh school teachers are to bc pitied. They
are between two fires in regard to the over pressure inquiry.
While the Lancet miakes the insinuation quoted elsewhere, to
the effect that self-interest will make theni colour-blind in
regard to l'e injurious results of the system, the London Times
gos on the opposite tack and says :-" Hard work for children
means, it must be remembered, liard work for their teachers,
and liard work is not pleasant in itself for either party. ''he
teachers are anxious about the children ; we may, perhiaps,
assume thiat they are no less anxious about thcmîselves.;"
Meanhile the report gives in aIl twenty cases of children, and
two of pupil teachers, whose illness or death lîas been attri-
buted to over-pressure. But the Lancet, and many of the
physicians discredit the value of the report, declare that it is
drawn up in an unfair and prejudiced spirit, and that numerous
cases reported in the papers were never subjected to inquiry,
even by " the Amateur Psychology of H. M. Inspector."

The London iancet bas some satirical remarks on the
absurdity of asking teachers and inspectors to report on the
allegations of over-pressure in English schools. "Instead of
ail the fuss and trouble of proceedings at Scotland-yard and at
Assizes," says the Lance/, " why not refer the whole business
of criminal investigation end the repression of crime to the
criminal classes themselves, who might be asked to forni theni-
selve- into a standing committee of inquiry ? Thus with ail
matters of management; let asylums for lunatics be inspected
by their own comnimittees; factories by their proprietors ; let
London milkmen analyze their milk; and so on. The reports
obtained from these- sources will be just as interesting and of
precisely the sane value as that which lias just been furnished
to the Education Department." There is force in the Lancet's
remarks just so far as it is correct in assuming that inspectors
and teachers are interested in the results of over-pressure. But
their interest in it can only be at niost, cne w'ould think, the
artificial product of departmental regulations, against which
many of them miglit be glad to report,

The London, (Eng.) Schoolmastee commends heartily the
proposal to found a teaching University for London. It
thinks it is tine something was donc to bring a University educa-
tion within the means of the great mass of Englishmen, and
ahius to place thlem more nearly on an educational level with
their fellow-countrymen in Scotland. It hopes, also, that the
new institution may help to solve the question of the training
.of teachers for elementary schools, and will "hail the time
iwlen teaclers will receive their general education, in comnion
wnhli others, at our nationial Universities, looking to the train
ig colleges sniply t.> give thei the technical 'training- neces-
sary for their special work." There can be little do-.bt that
this indicates the truc solution of the problem for Canada, as

ýewell as for England. It is to be hoped that, instead of the
cheap expedient for the training of High School Assistants
and frst-class teachers proposed a little ago by the Ontario
Education Department, we may have under the College Con-
federation scheme, provision for a rair of Pedagogy in the

University, or better still, for such chairs in the Confederating
Colleges. Acadia Cullege, Nova Scotia, has set an example in
this matter, well worthy of imitation.

The N. Y. Central Sc/oa/fournal demands that "teachers
speak out in answer to the charge and plead cither guilty or
not guilty." We should like to throw down the sound
challenge to the teacheïs of Canada. Of course, it will be said
that aIl such sweeping assertions are unreliable, that the truth
lies as usual, bct.,een extrenies, that some teachers belong
decidedly t. the literary class, and others as positively do note
while a great ... ny occupy the border land, knowing just a

little of the delight of reading a thoughtful book. But how is
it with the •'great mass," with teachers "as a class ?" Surely
they, if any others, ought to delight in good literature. Their
profession is hard on brain and nerve, but it affords more time
than almost -ny other, for self-improvement, or, perhaps we
should say it used to do so before the days of "cram," multi-
plied written examinations, and payment by results. Of one
thing we are sure. There are many who once were teachers
and have since engaged in other pursuits which do not let themn
off with five or six hours per day and five days per week, who,
now that the thing han become practically impossible for them,
look back with keen and unavailing regret on the many hours
and opportunities they wasted while teaching, and which they
now would give much to be able to recall and put to better use.

The Index declares that

" It cannot be said on any good ground that the great mass
of teachers belong to the literary class ; they are not readers in
the best sense of the term; they do not read books th.t wilt raise
tlein to a higher, broader plane. As a cass teaehers are not
students. The intellectual delight of reading a thoughtful book
is a pleasure unknown to most of them ; even the literature fo
the profession is not generally read."

Under the head of Educational Notes and News will be
found a summary of the amendments preposed by the Ontario
Minister of Education, for embodiment in the consolidated
school law. It is highly desirable that the consolidation should
be made, and a temporary liait called in school law legislation.
But as it is proposed that the Act as amended and consolidated
shall be considered final for a few years itis ail the more necPs.
sary that pains should be taken to have the law as free from
imperfections as possible. With ail respect to the Minister of
Education and the representatives in the House, we submit
that neither the one nor .the other nor both combined, are
qualified to deal summarily with so important a question. They
are not practical educators, and the question is one which de-
mands experience and practical knowledge. It would be an
unpardonable blunder to hurry through such a Bill without
giving teachers an opportunity to pronounce upon it. If Mr.
Ross is wise and really anious to do his work in the best poss-
ible way, lie will introduce his Bill for discussion and the al-
low it to siand over a year'to draw out the suggestions and criti
cisms of members of the profession. In this w'ay he might
fairly expect ta be in a position to submit a tolerably satisfac
tory Bill at the next meeting of the Legislature.
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An English educational writer deplores the general " flip. It iii runoured that a proposal will shortly b mado te the
pancy" of the present age and especially the dec:ay of rever- Amîorican Goverwnent by iAnister West, tu buid the Nicaragua

Canal under the jomnt auspicts of tho United States and Great
ence in children. Tiere is no doubt considerable danger in Britainî.
this direction. The spirit of the da) 1 fearless and Soictilies A general meetig of the (.oivocat ion of Toronto University
ruthless in handling thinga that were igerded b> oui tnt.ce>tors wvas hild un Fi ihal t;% eiiig iin the Caniadian Instituto, To.onîto, te

as almost too sacred to be touched. Parents and teachers consider the scheim for University Confederation. The general
tone of the speakers w-as favourable te Confederation, but a no-

cannot too carefully guard the youing against the tendency of tion of approval was thuought premiature and withdrawn.
sulperficial knowledge tw puff up with undue self.conceit. The detai18 of the massacre of Col. Stewart and lus party in the
Regard for the wisdon and research of years and distrust of Soudan, about Fix niontli ago las just' cone to liglt. Col.

the ast- cnclsios o scihusî, ao rarelySteivart'a steamner wvas wrccked a little below Abri, lio aud bis înîrty
the hasty conclusions of sciolism, can scarcely he too carefully l-ft the buat uîanined, were decoyed to iluBe of Sulisîiai
inculcated. Espccially is the veneration due froi >outh to M'ad Gariz under pretéîîce of lîcspitality sad treachonoubly ains-
age, a moral sentiment to be most sedulously cultivated. At 6iiuatcd.
the sane time it is well that the conng generations should be Tho New York Trbunepublisies a remarkablo letton addressed

tits Lonîdonî corncspouiîdt, Mn. Suuallcy, soie montlîs ago by
taught to love truth better than custui or authority, and to be Mr. Gladstone. The letton assugus Washington the firr.t rank
independent and self-reliant in the search for it. The truest :iîongst moder berces, and suggosts thit the Elishî-speaking
reverence for what is right and good is often shown by those peoples et the wonld a centuty luenco will probably iiuber ueirlyt) 1.00 millions, snd inay l'e very eiosVly tinited conîunorcially, as
who are readiest to question- hoary dognias, and to disturb weil as «umitcd alinuit absolutely in lced and lauguage, and vory
long settled conclusions. bTere is a world-wide diffdrence largely in reliion, lasws ofd i Cstitutions."

between reverence for what is tru and pure and good in itself, Intes aouxcitenixt wa s created i j on Thursday by a
despatch fnta Gen. Wolseley, convkyi g t e starthind ews that
lisrtoum d been captured by ce Mhdt's forces on January

been niobt surely buiie,,ed thruugh long guiatrisn. T'Iàc 260ài. Cul. Wilson arrnu6ed hi-fore tUe cîty un tu MIL1 aud iras
spread of education tends te strengtluen thc sense of individual ercatly sunprised te findt thîe enemîuy iii posassioni. Gordon's fate

Wdaz unkpowr. Th city ofas p iobably taken by te teachery of

responsiblThe New Yorke Tribune.publishes remrkbl lette addressedll 111

oo isL ondon trustdd. Tie most eS ergeti mensures ago by
own judgment and conscience, nu. the opinions of otiens ire talion to retnievo the disaster as fanrsd as spedily as possible.

G. Volseluy is te ha carte blanche in conducting the candpaig
hee r everncfrwhat is tre and u r e and sel, troopse exill ho pused forward Egith ail oxpeditiour.
S*5O ; A r 1 jJ. 1 :IU at mh b e cat rd b th Mad1fo es n nu y

tulvl y, t s en retn
of the sphere of the individual, should surely tend towards
modesty and humility, rather than the opposite.

Z, lt [ICt' ctu5.

Gen. Stewart was progressing favourably at last accounts.
Tho Canadian boatmen whose term of service in Egypt lias ex.

pired are returning home.
Principal Grant lias addressed a Kingston meeting on the sub-

ject of University Federation.
Mr. Charlton has introduced a bill in the Dominion Parliament

to prevent Sunday excursions.
The French Government is again urged by the Paris papeis to

suppress the gaming tables of Monte Carlo.
Twenty-four mon have been brouglit before the Toronto Police

Court, charged with cock-fighting. The cases were adjourned.
Four Portuguese men-of-war have occupied the mouth of the

Congo River, disregarding the proceedings of the Congo con-
ference.

Mr. F. X. Beaudry, of Montreal, mntends building an orphan.
age in that city at a cost of $250,000, on a site furnished by huin-
self, and adding 8100,000 towards an endowment.

Canadian Pacific Railway receipts for last week in January show
an increase of S64,000, and those of the Grand Tr.zik a decrease of
oyer 362,000, compared with the corresponding returnis of last
y'ear.

Thus far two persons, Cunningham and Burton are under arrest
in connection with the :ecent dynamite explosions in London.
These arrests are deened important and others are said to lie liii.
minent.

O'Donavan Rossa was shot on Monday, the 22nd inst., oni the
street in New York by a wonan named Mrs. Dudley. It is pro-
bably a case of real " emotional insanity." Rossa will probably
recover,

COLLEGE CONFEDERATION

SECOND PAPER BY R. W. SHANNON M.A., KINoSTON.

li a former paper was discussed the centralization feature of the
proposed plan for college confederation; let us now look at its
acadoînie merits, and its justice.

We find in articlo 19 that "the curriculum in arts of the Pro-
vincial University, shall include the subjects of Biblical Greek,
Biblical literature, Christian Ethics, Apologetics or the Evidences
of natural and revealed religion and church history." These sub-
jects belonîg properly to the professional studies of divinity, and it
is usually adinitted that thoologicail education is the one thing that
the state should leave severely alone. Is it defensible to embrace
these subjects in a course of liberal arts, and yet exclude anatony
and surgery, equity jurisprudence, and Blackstono's conmentaries?
No; lot us rather be consistent, and, having once stepped beyond
the circle, let us include four or five subjects from law, four or five
from medicine, a few from dentistry, and an instalment fron civil
engineering. Then we shall have a logical and truly liberal
system, under which students may graduate in arts whose acquaint-
ance with the proper a..bject-matter qf that departient will b
liko the legal aequirenientsof Lord Chancellor]Broughau, of whum
the lawyers used te say that if he had but known a little law he
would have known a little of overything.

Observe how nuch more valuablo a degree will become under
the new dispensation ! Divinity students will be relieved of their
final year in arts, since the work nonmually prescribe. for that
year will in reality constituto part of their course of professional
study. What efrect will this have upon honour men, the choiccest
product of University culture? Just this. As there are at present
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few wlo can find suflicient loisuro in four years to take honours,
thore will bu still fower able to acquiro that leisuro in three. Tho
whole thing reininds one of the brilliant achiovomnents of the
Jesuits in converting immense numbers of Chines, to christianity ,
if Pascal is to believed they bonefitted the converts far loss than
they degraded the catbolic religion.

As to the equity of the acheme, one cannot help boing struck
with the thorough identification of University College and the
Provincial' University. "Tito saine person shall bu president of
University College, and chairnan of thte faculty of the University
professoriate." The wo'rk of the latter body is to be carried on
in the buildings of University College, and thither must students
resort for university lectures no matter what collego tlhey may be-
long te. Again, " if it shall be found advantageous to have any
subjects transforred fron University College to the university" or
Vice versa "it shall be competent for the governing bodies % * *
to arrange for such a transfer," notwithstanding any inconvenience
that may be caused to the othercolleges which have arranged their
curricula sa as to mako thon complonentary to the round of
studios originally prescribed for the university. The reason and
justice of such a provision are not very apparent.

Th most important matter coming under this head is the follow-
ing:-The university endowment and ail additions theroto shall
be applied to the maintenance of the Provincial Uuniversity, and
University Colloge." Why University Colloge? Does not the
province dorive as much advantage fron the cultivation of its
youth in Queen's or Victoria, as in University College? Do net
these deserve as well of the commonwealth? Must wo carry out
the Scripture literally se as to give to those vho already have? No
eoe grudges vhathas alre.dy bea given to University Collage;
no one regrets that lier sisters have attained their present position
through a liard fight with adveraity. But, surely, the systeni of
favouritisn has gone far enough : it is tine that the friends of
University Collogo should nanifest the sincerity of their zeal in the
'ause of ailm mater by aiking personal sacrifices for lier.

As for Queens, the people of oastern Ontario, have endowed lier
:itli hiaudsone buildings, and with a considerable amount of money

besides. She is asked te sell her proparty for what can bo got,
and go te Toronto; where similar lands and buildings would cost
two or three times as nuch, and where the charges of maintenance
would be iargely increased. How is she to he rewarded ? By be-
ing reduced fron tho p'sition of a uniiversity, to that of a part of
one; by being loft depondont upoi the liberality of individuals
while an institut'on at lier aide is sustained with the public wealth !
The spirit of self-sacrifice will need to be largely developed before
those who guil. lier dostinios cati entertain sucli a proposal.

UNIVERSITY FEDERATION-No. 2.

BY P. I. DEATTIE, M.A., B.D., PH.D., BRAs-FoRD.

Looking at the proposed Federation Scheme, in relation te theo-
hogical education, very much cai bo said in its favour. If the
churchos can carry on their educational work, under the provisions
of the sehnie, at less cost and te greater advantage, thon, on
the ground of econony, a strong plea for its adoption at once arises.
With the educational advantages afforded by the Provincial Uni-
versîty, with its able professoriated supported by public fiunds, the
-churches will be able te equip their divinityschools more thoroughly,
or te carry on such Arts work as they deom proper more eficiently.
At the present tite this should weigh with ail the churches, when
thora are se many demands upon their liberality.

Thon the benefit te the candidates for the ministry in the various
churches, in mingling together during the Arts course, is very
.great. When young mon are trainei in a deonminational institu-
tion, during their entiro course in Arts and Divinity, there muay bo

excessivo 'loyalty to Elna Mater ; but, at the sane tinie, thora is
danger of narrow views and uncharitablo opinions concerning mon
and things in other churclhes. It is woll te have the angles of pre-
judice reioved. The oppeirttitty affordedby the proposed Feder
ation for young mon of different traditions and traning te niiagle
together, with ail the safeguards afforded by the denominational
colleges federated, cannot but be of the greateat advantago to ail
the churcels. Fron porsonal experionce many will bear out the

truth, and dnit the importance, of this stateient.
Then the schene contains another provision of great importance

from an ecclesiastical and religious point ef view. The option is
provided by which students may take certain semi-theological sub-
jects, such as Biblical Grok and Apologetics, in the course for
degree. Thus Arts and theology, literature and religion, are
bound together ii. a way which cannot but have a yery healtby
tondency on our Highi Education.

To the Presbyterian Clurch the adoption of the scheme could
hardly fail to be of great benofit. It would no doubt help to solve
the pressing question of the consolidation of ber Divinity Schools.
If Queen's could see her way clear to come to Toronto, she would
stand as a worthy Presbyterian Institution to do Arts work, as a
branch of the Provincial University. Then, if she would consent
to merge her Divinity with that of Knox, a Divmnity School of
strength and efficiency would be the resuiLt. This is a step which
would meet witlh acceptance, doubtless, with very many, if not
most, Presbyterianis. The Methodist's have, with their usual
shrowdness, combined, in connection with the late Union, -Albert
and Victoria, thereby gaining strength and illustrating, the sound-
ness of the federation idea fron the church's point of view.

One of the best things about the proposed scheme, js.that it puts
all the *urcl-es in possession of equal privileges in the Provincial
Universit v; it gives then a voice in its government, and thus
enables th im te mould,'in a religious yet non-denominatienal way,
our highîer t1bicational systen ; and it supplies the moral hnd reli-
gious elemena te the study and discipline of university life. In
the liglt of theological education everything, almost, favours the
proposed scheme.

THE FIFTH CLASS IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

BY T. W. S.

The opinion has become quite common among teachers, of late,
that we ought te have no fifth class in our Public Schools. When
the pupils have finisied Fourth Clasa work, or have passed the
Entrance Examination, the Public School has, these teachers
think, fully ditcharged its duty, and if further advancement is
souglit, the pupils should go to the High School for it.

Now with reference to schools in towns that -aise support High
Schools, this view of the case nay be the correct one. Division of
labor is always advantageous ; therefore, it is well for the Public
School and the High School te keep strictly to their respective
spheres. But in rural schools the case is entirply different. Boys
and girls who paas thoEntrance Examination, at ages varying from
leven to thirteen, oughît not te be sont away from home to

"board out" in a town that they mnay attend the High Scheoo,
They are just arriving at that period of their youth whichi most.
énmphatically ouglit to bo spent under the restraining and sympa,
thetic influence of home. It would be just as great n nistaket
however, to keep them at home, and at the saine tino provide
nothing for their nourishmont intellectually. Tennyson goçs se
far as te suggest thiat-

" Had the wild oat not been sowu,
The soil, left barren, scarce had grown.
The grain by which a nian nay livo"
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A crop of wild onts nny bo better than utter barrenness
but botter still in it to plant and nourish thoso secds.(that vill pro
duco a harvest of positive good in tho future. It is because it doe
this work of keeping activo and occupied the minds of those wl
are too young or too poor te bc sont away to school, that teacheu
of eountry schools ought always to bo willing to have a fifth class,

But there are other reanons. Tho presence of such a class is a
positivo bonefit to tlie school in many ways. Tho junior pupils aro
made to realize that there is a position abovo thei, to which the3
may attain in tine by being diligent. The knowledgo that hi
older schoolnates havo conquered difliculties thatnow beset hun, i
an assurance to overy younger pupil fhat he too mîay overcono
thein. The teacher will find this advanced class to b also a valu
able aid in governing the school-that is, if they are wisel 3
governed thensolves. The teachor niakes the school (if he re-
mains in it long enough,) but he inist formi the character oi

* the simaller boys and girls mainly by ineans of tho influeneo of thc
larger ones.

Itow to find time for so many recitations in a non-graded rural
school is, however, a serious problein. The fifth class will study
quito a number of subjects, and time for recitation must b
provided for all of thei. The task of arranging a suitable timae-
table is sonewhat ditlicult, but it can bo accomplished. We must
avoid too much crowding. Sonie subjects will require three
lessons per weck, while others requiro only two, and still others,
but one. Sometines two classes in tle saine subject can b con-
bined çith advantage. There are also some recitations by the
junior classes that muay, without mauch loss, be conducted by the
teacher and one of the senior pupils alternately. By giving one
class to one.assistant im the morniing, and another class to another
assistant im the afternoon, fho teacher will be able tu control and
direct the vork of these classes tolezably voll, and also econonnze
time considerably.

The senior class should bo trained to self help as much as
possible in pursuing their studies. The teacher nay direct, en-
courage, and assist theu whdn thoy require it, but ho need net re-
move every obstacle fron their path, nor carry then over rough
places. If this plan is followed, tho fifth class recitations need not,
be so lengthy, nor so frequent, as to leave scant timo for tle other
work of the school

EXllitillaticit Paper'.

TALE COLLEGE, NEW HAVEN, CONNECTICUT.

EXAMINATION F gR ADMISSION.
1. Divide 82.1 by 41; 8.21 by .41 , and .821 by 410.

Carry the result in each case to four decimal places.
(a) = 821-f-410; (b)=821-41 ; and (c)=821 by 410000.
(b) = 10 times (a(; (c)=1000th of (a). Only one division
necessary.

2 Find the value of (.146 2+.0631) te threo decimal places.
Explain = J002136+.003969)= VOO6105)=.078.

3 Divido + b-
Sof 5 §

Explain = (38+9+n,)xX-XtXI =&c.
4. Sone sugrr is adulterated as follows :-I is vorth 8 cents

per lb., ft is worth 10 cents, .2 is worth 12 cents, and the re-
mainder 33 lbs. is sand. What is the ixture worth per lb.

++ : l+bs= mixture, :. mixture=270 lbs.
81 lbs. at 8 cents, 120 lbs. at 10 cents, 36 lbs. at 12 cents, and
33 lbs. at 0 cents, gives 270 lbs. worth, etc., etc.
5. Bank stock at 170 pays 121 per cent. annual dividend. What

rate of interest does a buyer receive ?
g170 yields 8121, .. 340 yields 25, and 100 yields fg=7fr.

6. Find the depth in ietres of a cubical cistern which las a
capacity of 30.000 litrrs. Givo tho resuilt te threo decimal places.

I litre=1 cub. decinieter=1000th of a cub. muter.
30,000 litres=30 eub. meters.

.. Depth=½e0=3.107232 ieters.

ELEMENTARY GEOMETRY.

QU.STIONS AND ExERcISEq.

1. What angle do the hands of a clock make at 5 o'clock ?
2. Find the value of two adjacent suppleinentary angles, one of

whiclh is îîino times as large as the other.
8. One acuto angle of a right triangle is 51° 31'; find tho other

acute angle. .
4. The sum of tho angles of a polygon is 48 right angles ; find

flie numiber of aides.
5. nMake a quadrilateral having the greatest possible number of

obtuse angles.
6. Find tho angle forned by the bisectors of two angles in an

egitilateral triangle.
7. The bisector of a base angle in an isoscoles triangle makes

tith fbu opposite leg an angle of 52° 15'; find all the angles of
tlic triangle.

8. Find all the angles in an isosceles triangle of which tho alti-
tude is equal te half the base.

9. If two sides of a triangle are 12 in. and 15 mn., betweun what
limits must the othor aide lie ?

10. Into wlat figures is a rhomubus divided by drawing one diag-
onal? tio diagonals ?

11. In a right triangle one leg is equal te half the lhypotenouso;
find the acute angles.

12. If three circles toucli one another in any way the mutual
tangents all intersect at tho sanie point.

SoLUTION.
(a) External Contact.-Join tlie thren centies O P Q, so as to

forn the triangle O P Q. The lines O P, P Q, Q C, mucst pass
througb the points of contact R S T, Bisect L's, P O Q, and P Q O,
by 0 K, and Q K meeting in K. Join K R, R S, K T. It is
easily shown that theso three lines are equal. Hence the circle
R .' T touches the lines O P, P Q, Q O, and hence P K, K S, and
K l are perpendiculars on O P, P Q and Q O, therefore they are
tangents.

(b) Interncl Contact.-Join O and P, the centres of the internal
circles wehich touch in P; O P passes through R. Jein O T, P S,
th other points of contact. Bisect L's, T 0 P, and O P S, by
0 K, meeting in R. Joi K '', K R, R S. They are easily shown
to be equal and perpendicular te the lines T O, O P, P S, respec-
tively, aud hent;q they are the tangents te tho three circles.

UNITED COUNTiES OF DUNDAS, STORMONT AND
GLENGARRY. - UNIFORM AND PROMOTION
EXAMINATION, NOVEMBER 28th, 1884.

LIT3RATURE.-CLASS II.

TUE FOX AND THE RAVEN.

One day a raven had a large piece of cheese. Did ho share it
with those who had none ? No. He said :"Oh, that I could find
a place in which to eat it alone!" Ho flew to (ho woods and
perched on the brandi of a tree.

A fox passing by, saw hin, and said "O, that I had some of
that cheese! The old raven is stingy, and would net give nie any
if I should ask him. I will play him a trick."

At once tho fox seated hinslf at the foot of tho tree, and said:
"'What a beautiful bird yo are ! How glossy your plumage is !
Do you know that I never beard you sing ? 1s your voice as file
as your looks? Pray sing a littile for mue. Do not be baslful.
Sing one of your favorite songs."

Tne raven began to think that the fox was a very pleasing fellow.
He thoughit: "IHow charmied he will ho te hear iy voice !"
Sn he opened his mouth to sing. What do you think happoned ?
Yes, of course, the checese fell to (lie ground. Did the fox pick it
up and politely hand it back te the raven ? No, indecd! He seized
it and ran ofr, laughing at the foolish raven.
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1. What is a ravon ?
2. How do yen know birds from other animals ?
3. What is cloeeo tondu cf ?
4. Why did the rayon wish te be alone?
5. Naite tic dilleront parts of a troc.
6. Describe a fox.
7. lis the fox able te do everything said of him in this story?
8. What cliaracter did the fox give the raven beforo spieakinig

te hi.m ?
9. HQw did the fox got the ravon te lot the cheîeso drop ?

10. What quality did the fox show in praising tho ravel
11. What qualities did the ravon show in doing whîat the fox

nsked him?
12. By what naie would ye call a story like this?
13. What lesson does this story teach ?
14. Writo the m eanings of :-Prched, brandi, glossy, plumage,

bashful.
Values, 5 cacli, except the last, which is 10.

LITERATURE.-CLASS 11U.
One cold day last spring, while sweeping withered leaves into

heaps for burning, Bello heard a strange hittle noise, riglit uindor
her broom, as it eeend. "Queak, queak,"it sounded to the alarmi
of the little iaiden, who, having great fear of snakes, thought it
nust he one. The noise ceasing with lier broon, se again coin-
menced sweeping, and "queakie, queak,'' came from the pile of
leaves. Sle took a long stick, and stirringanoig the leaves found
-whiat do you suppose ? Only a holoe scooped out, and vell linied
with soft gray fur, and in it vhat soenmed te a imovimg, wrigg g
ball of gray fur. It ivas a rabbit's nest, containing three timy
rabbits net larger than grown mlice, but se inucli prettier ! Tlheir
eyes were closed ; but such long, dainty cars and beautiful eleek
coats ! Each had a straiglt line of white in each forehead, as
though Mother "l Cotton-tail " lîad conbed and parted cach little
head, liko any other mnother who wisles lier children telook very
nico. After oxaininiug themi, even taking one- out lf the nest,
Belle replaced the hair-blanket and leaf-coverlet just as shie found
then, anld conîcluded net te burn that hieap of leaves.

Thc gray babies received nany visits, but soon grow se large and
wide awake that ee day, when Belle vas taking a peep, out they
scampored and were nover more seenl in the gardon. Perhaps they
canie homo te sleop overy night, but they wvere net seei by Belle
again.

1. Name tlo seasons in tleir order. Wiat nionths are included
in spring ?

2. How long had those leaves probably lain there ? -
3. What change in the weather mnay b expected as spring ad-

vaices ?
4. Naine eoîîîof the kinds of rplaces in which animals mnakd

their nests.
5. What do you understand by the conts of the little rabbits ?
6. hViat naine is hre given te the old rabbit ?
7. Explain what le ineant by "lair-blanket," and "Icaf-cover-

lot."
8. Why did net Belle burn that heap of leaves?
9. What kind of covcring have rabbits as distinguisled from

that of dogs, pigs or shoep ?
10. What is meant by " the gray babies ?"
11. Mention some of the qualities of rabbits.
12. Defline the following:-Alarm, m'sidein, ceasing, scooped,

wriggling, tiny, daiuty, slek, replaced, concluded.
13. Distiiguish botween :-pear and pair; pane and pain ; tache

ar.d tax; mite and might; soul and sole.
Values, 5 cacli, except Nos. 12 and 13, which aro 10 each.

LITERATURE.-CLASS IV.
In any civilized part of the world we my find Indian cabinets

and porcelaini vases ; but the lanterns are exclusicly Chimîese, and
are very showy speciiens of the national taste and ingenuity.
They are made in cvery form that fancy ca inrent, and o: all sizes,
fron the smttall enes carried by pedestrians at night, to thoso that
illumine the lialle of the great; the latter being sonietinmes cight or
tenl feet ini hieighit, and threo feet in dianeter. The mîost cosfly
are cen josed of transiparent silk, adorned with landscapes, birds,
floiwers, and fanciful devices, in colors of dazzling brigltnes ; thi
frame-work beinig richly carved and gilt, and the cords and tassels

by vhich thoy are suspended made of silk and gold thread. The
possession of fine lanterns i a sort of passion among the Chinose,
iany of whom spend conisiderablo suins in the gratification of this
fancy.

1. Name any parts of tho world which you regard as civilized,
and givo reasons why you consider them se.

2. Defiie-excluisively, ing:nuity, and state vhat the "speci-
ieins " in tlisî case are, and why called showy.

3 Discrimiinate between itrent and discorer, giving examples il-
lustrating the use of cadi.

4. In the phrae-" the siat eues carried by pIdestrians,"
what is the allusion in " enes"? Derive and detine " pedes-
triaiis,".raid "'illunîue."

5. Writo in other words the snse of each of the fol]lwiig
phrases :--"h all of flic great ;" "adorned with laid-
scapes ;" " fanîciful devices ;" "gratification of this fanicy."

0. is silk transparent ? W'hy silk of tihis quality in this case 7
flow is silk obtained ? Wlat qualities render it valiable ?
lin what part of .the world was it first used for clothinig 7

7. Distinguish octween-Awl and all ; quire ni choir ; great
and grate ; principal and prineiplo ; lean and lieu ; pier and
peer ; peak and pique and peek.

V.Jues-10 each, except (7) whicl is 15.
(Continiued next ieck.)

Pt.ltdioll Dýtpadtutt.

PRIMARY DRAWING-HINTS AND DEFINITIONS.

From Professor Walter Smiîiths Teacher's Manual.

DRAWI\G MATERIAL AND ITS CAtE.

lI addition to suitable books anld models, the pupils should bo
provided with the best of pencils and rubbers. The best work
cannot he done with poor iiiaterials. The best pencil is the
clcapest. No instruients are needed for this Interiediate Course,
beyond a clieap rule, such as the sciool-squîare propared for this
purpose by the author. Book, pencils, and rubbers should bo in
charge of tho teacher, whenx the drawing lesson is net in progress.
The pencils should ail e. carefully sharpenod by some one ap-
pointed te do this vork betveci the lessons; and the rubbers
should be examiined as te their cleanlinoss, a thin shaving being re-
moved froma their surface, if that is found te bo dirty. Net more
than one minute siuld ever bo consnned in distributing or
collectinîg the books, pencils, and rubbers for a class o f orty.

INSTRUCTION BY THE REGULAR TEACHERS.

If the introduction of drawing into the Public Schools is te be
at ail speedy and successful, it mnust b taught in the uneraded
schools, and in the graded schools below the high, by the regular
teachers; that is, by the toachers who give instruction in the
other branches. Except iliere the departnental plan is adopted,
it is now flic custon for a single teacher to attend te sveral things
at the same tine-to reading, arithmetic, geography, graimar, for
example. As it is net deened necessary, certainly is net deened
practicable, te have special teachers for instructing pupils in any of
theso studies ; se it is no more nîccessary or practicablo te have
special teachers te instruct the pupils in drawing. Thero may,
indeed, e special teachers to instruct the regular teacliers, and to
inspect their work ; but the latter must, and they can best, instruet
the pupils.

Eleientary drawing, vlen treated in a rational, eystematic
ianner, is one of the easiest and one of the most dclightful things
te teach children. This is flic aliost universal testiiony of thoso
wlo have fairly tested the niatter. But it can b successfully
introluced into the Publie Sciools only upon certain conditions.
Liko otlier studies, it n ist bo made conipulsory, and net bo left te
the decision of the teacher and pupil. There must be examination
and promotion, as in othier branches. Both the practical and edu
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cational value of drawing entitle it to such treationt, which every
one considers essential to succoss in ail other studios.

Satisfactory results in drawing are no more dopondont upon
special artistic gifts on the part of the pupils, titan satisfactory
results in arithmotic are depondent upon special iathonatical gifts.
It is only necessary that the pupils set about the study of drawing
as they' set about the study of arithmjîotic, geography, gramminar.
Nor are special gifts required on the part of the teacher. It is by
no menans imperative that he should b an expert with the pencil or
crayonnin order te teach with success elenentary drawing, as pre-
sented in this syston ; but he should bu a good teacher in goneral,

Voll acquainted with the best principles and methods of instrue.
tien. It is presumned that every regular teacher possesses titis
general knowledge, to which, with a reasonable amount of effort,
the special knowledge denanded by elemniotary drawing can soon
be added.

GENERAL DIREcTIOnS, AND PRIAlIPLES AND METHODS OF TEACHI1.0
DR<AwINo.

Papils who have drawn on the siate only, and have learned to do
quite good work with that, are often discouraged by their first
attemapts at drawiug on paper. This is duo to differencein material
used Yet pupils vho have used the cards of the Primary Course,
drawing on the slate, possess a decided advantage over those, who,
nover having drawn at ail, begin at this stago with paper. The
advantage consists partly in manual skill, but muci more in the
training which the ye has received, in a knowledge of how to go
to work, and in a knowledge of the principles of drawing and of
design.

ECONOMIZINo INSTRUCTION.

When pupils of these two grades are thrown together in the
sune school, the, cati bu taught drawing together, though at somte
disadvanafAige. As you nover expect ail the mnombers of a class to
show equal proficiency in anuy other study, so never look for it in
drawing. Uniess, therofore, the differences in attainmont bo very
marked, require all the pupils in the school, net only te execute tbo
same drawing at the same time, but require them when you give
the description, to execute the same part at the saine time. By
thus keeping the pupils together, you will be able to teach ail at
once, instend of teaching each suparatoly, and se will economize in-
attihction. But you must, of course, give each more or less of
ndivi ual attention, as opportunity serves; while each should be

required, at regular intervals, tu draw on the blackboard on a large
scale, for such practice is productive of that freedomn which should
be obtained from freehand drawing.

Those who draw badly under this class treatnent, novertheless,
can be made to draw rapidly, which, in itself, is a thing of prime
importance from the outset of ono's drawing career. Finencss of
execution cornes with practice : it should nover be made the lead-
ing feature wlhen one is beginning to draw. If it is, thon those'
much more valuable featurcs-frecdom, spirit, knowledge-are
usually rendered subordinate, the final result boing lifoless art and
a slow workman. Keep it, indeed, always in mind, thatdrawing
when properly ta':ght, is much more an exhibition of knowledge
than of mere dexterity in the use of the pencil.

THE ART OF THINKING.

The object of the teacher is te think. Thte pupil thinks enough,
but he thinks loosoly, incoherently, indefntitely. Ho expends

power enough on his mental work, but it is poorly applied. The
teacher points out te him theso indelinite or incoherent results,
and demands logical statements of hin. Here 'is the positive
advmitage of the teacher te the pupil.

Lot us supposo that two pupils are studying the saine lesson in
geography, or gramniar, or history. One reads to got the facts ; ho
fastens his oye on the page and his mind to the subject baforo hini ;
he nakes the book a study and acquires information fron it ; hie
object is to acquire knowledgo. le attains his end. Tho other
aise studios the book ; but whlo readng lie is also takng lessons
in thinking. Ho does iot morly commit to moimory ; h stops to
think if the argument is sounid, ho analyzoa it te seo if the con-
cuisions are warranted by the promises.

The one who thinks as he reads is quito different, it will be soon,
fron hima who simply learas as he reads. To road and to think, or
o think as ono reads, is the eand to 'sek. Th reader for facte,
agats facts ; he cones te the recitation-seat and rouls off those facts ;
His mind, like Edison's phonograph, gives back just what it re-
ceives. While his power is valuable, it is net the power is valu-
able, it is not the power the world wants.

The teacher will find his pupils coma to the recitation te trans-
mit the facts thèy have gained. He muet put theam in auite
another framo of mind. Instead of reciters they must bu mado
iito thinkers. The pover of the toacher is moasured by his power
te toach the art of thinking.-Catholic Telegraph.

A LIBERAL EDUCATION.

Professer Huxley, some years ago, gave the following definition
of a "liberal education." " That man, I think, has a liberal educa-
tien who has been se trained in youth that his body is the ready
servant of his will, and does witlh case and pleasure ail the work
that, as a mechanism, it is capable of; whoso intellect is a clear,
cold, logie engine, with ail its parts of equal strength, and in
smooth working order, ready, like a steani engine, to bu turned ta
any kind of work, and te spin the gossaners as well is forge the
anchors of the mind ; whose mind is well stored with a knowledge
of the great and fundamental truths of nature, and of the laws of
thoir operations; one who, no stunted ascetic, is full of life and
lire; but whose passions are trained te com to heel by a vigorous
will the servant of a tender conscience; who has learned te love
ail beauty, whother of nature or art; te hate all idlenoss, and te
respect others as hinself."

DISCIPLINE.

There is discipline, and there is discipline, te speak after the
manner of the times. A lad who recently changed. school said,
Ouir principal used to be always scolding, threatening, and whipp-
ing us te mako us keep order at recess, but nobody cared. Now
this master has not punished a boy or spoken a loud word about
the yard, and it is just as orderly as the school-room, only ve can
play as liard as wo want to quiotly. Thero is that indefinable
essence of disciplinary power which one nustsecure who aspires to
real success in school-work. It pays to study how quietly te con-
trol others, disciplining without discipline. Yo can do it if you will
give te the art your best brain and nerve.-American Teacher.

In the bost schools the recitation hour is really the most im-
portant study hour. The timnea is net occupied wholly nor chiefly
with " saying lessons. " Cariosity is aroused, interest is awakened ;
the pupil is kept on the alert, while lie is trained to observe and re-
fleet. It should bu a leading ain of the recitation te teacli pupils
how to study. Not all of school time should be used in this way ;
some must bu reserved for practice. As the pupil grows -older lie
should have nore and more time for solitary study-for acquiring
by his own unaided effort.--Ohio Edutcational Moifhly
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(!bllîîtioiilal 'otez a1b 1 flals.

FROM THE REVISED INSTRUCTIONS AS TO THE EX-
AMINATION AND ADMISSION OF PUPILS TO 111GH
SCHOOLS (INCLUDING COLLEGIATE INSTITUTES.)

Until alfter July, 1885, te candidate will be examinted moro
mllinutely on the selections in ate of the lists given bulow, tho
suries beintg at his option. After Deeumtber, 1885, Lt selections
will b frot the Fourth Book of thu Seies of Readers now bein%
prepared by tha Education Departmnttt, sim e of which sulections
will bu changed eaci half year. 1

1.-Selections frot Oitar. <'crs.
(1) Tho Stage Coach.-Dickens.
(2) Thu Lark at the Diggings.-Rtec' le.
$3) Th Geysers of Icelaid.--Dunf in.
,4) The Story of la Fevre.-Sterw
(5) 'rite Skator and lte Wolve.- [h .. ad.
(6) The Ocean.-Byron.
(7) Autumn Woods.-Bryant.
(8) Sir Joint Franklin.-Punch.
(9) The Incident at Ratisbon.-Brotning.

(10) The Sitipbuilders.-Whittier.
(11) The Battlo of fth Baltic.-Campbell.
(12) Tho Incident at Bruges.- lVordsworth.

2.-8elecions front Royal Readers Series.
(1) Stanzas frot " The Princess," p. 13.-.Tennyson.
(2) The Unwitten Bistory of Our Forefathers.-Mfackenzie.
(3) Tha Sky Lark.--1fogy.
(4) Tto Soldiot's Dream.-Cmnpbell.
(5) Goldsmîith.-Thackery.
(6) The Charge.at Waterloo.-Scott.
(7) Harold Skimpole.-Dickens.
(8) " He Giveth His Beloved Sleep."--BroVnin
(9) The Black Halo of Calcutta.-M«iucatlay.

(10) Sutset Wings.-Rossetti.
(11) 'ie Black Prince at Crecy.-Stanley.
(12) The Vater Fairy.-Stoinburne.

3.-Sclections fron Ctinadiani Reader Series.
(1> Ye Mariners of England.-Canpbell.
2) The Taking of Rcxburgh Castle. -Scoit.

(3) Tie Towi Puinnp.--Hmtvthorne.
(4) The Cloud.-Shelley.
(5) Tho Sagacious Cadi-1. and II.-Household Words.
(G) Tho Canadian Boat Song.-Moore.
(7) Dare ta do .Iiglt.-Huhes.
(8) Th Death of Welington.-Disrael.
(9) A Psahn of Life.--Longfellow.

(10) Tie Eve of Quatre Bras.-Byron.
(11) The Burial of Sir Johint Moore.- Wolfe.

VALUATION' OF T.B ANSwEnS.
Reading.................. 50 Geography................ 75
Writing .................. 50 Composition.............100
Orthography and Orthoapy. 50 History.................. 75
Literaturo ......., ....... 100 Drawing................... 50
Arithmietic................ 100 -
Granmar .............. 100 Total................. 750

Minimum for pass, 375.
Ono. third of the maximum of the marks on each paper is also

required.
N.B.-(1) Of lta marks for writing, 15 will b assigned ta th

paper on that subject, and a inaxiinutn of 5 marks may be assigned
fur writing atid neatncss in each of tho followitng papers : Ortho-
graphy and Orthoöpy, Liturature, Grammntar, Arithinetic, Geo-
graphy,'Conposition and History. Seo 13.

(2) 'hlie 50 marks for Orthography and Orthoëpy ivill be assigned
to the paper on that subject; but in valuing the antswers mn
Literaturo, Gramnar, Geo phy, Composition and H: -ory, one
inark is ta bu deduc!. or every mistaku ii spelling. Such
misspelt words are .u bu indicatud by the Examiner, on the
can didate's papers. Seo 13.

(3) Of the marks for Composition, 70 will be-assignei to the
paper on that subject, and a maximum of 15 ta History, and of 15
ta Literature. Seo 13.

(4) Of lte marks for Drawing, 25 ivill b assigned to the paper
on that subject, and a inaxinnum of 25 may bu awarded as the
result of the inspection of the candidate's drawing book. So 15,
Dr«i.ing.

(51 In exanining in Reading, the local boards will pay specital
attention to the followitng :-Prontunciation, Emnphasis, Inflection
qnd Pause. Seo 12.

(0) As in lte caso of the Fourth Book and Spolling Ptper for
Deconber, 1884, the value of the correct answars to tha questions
set on cach papar will exceed the mnaxitumu prescribed above,
oxcept on Writingz, Reading and Orthography, and Orthoupy.
ßut the papers will bu so constructed that a well propared can.
didato uay obtain the prescribed naxinun within the given tine.

p7r- The object of the preceding regulation is ta allow tha
Departmantal Examinners to present a greator varioty of questions,
and thereby to enable tho candidate ta show mocre readily thian
herutofore whether lia is in a condition to bonofit by a Higli School
course.

Teachers, Inspecelors, and others interested in this exanination, are
requested to make candidates ftlly avare of thc nature of the fore-
going changes.

TIRD-CLASS CERTIFICATES.
1. Tho subjects for tha third class non-professional examination

and the marks assigned shall b as fllows :-
MinimumVale. required.

1 Reading, oral... .............. 50 25
• Reading, principles of........... 50 20

2. W riting........................... 75 20
3. Engdishl Grammar................... 150 45
4. Englisht Li.erature ...... ........ 150 45
5. Composition and Practical English.. 100 35
6. Dictation........................... 50 20
7. Arithmetie and Men. uration ........ 150 45
8. Mental Arithmetic................. 75 20
9. Algabra.......................... 100 25

10. Euclid ............................. 100 25
11. History, English and Canadian....... 100 25
12. Geography .................... 100 25
13. Drawig ......................... 75 20
14. Book-Keeping .................. 75 20
15. Physics........................... 75 20

2. Candidates taking Music will ba allowed a bonus not exceed-
lng sevanty-fiva marks, which will b added ta the aggregate of
marks obtainted in the obligatory subjects ; s ch candidates will also
be allowed to take, as an additional bonus subject, ona- ut not
more than one-of the following :-Botany, 75 marks ; or Latin, or
French, or Geriman, aci 150 marks.

3. On taking the minimum number of marks in each subject and
fi.4y par cent. of the aggregato, a candidate shall b entitled ta a
third class iton-professioattl Certificato.

4. Tha standard above fixed may be varied by the Education
Departmnent ta suit the local vants of any County, on representa-
tion fron the Board of Examiners for the County.

5. In addition to passing the exanination as above, candidates
for third-class profcssioial cortificates must attend a County Model
School for at least oe terni, and pass the exauination required in
the regulations for County Model Schools.

G. Taird.class certificates may b renewed on r-examination,
and the Countty Inspector nay award marks (for efficiency arid
aptituda in teaching), not ta cxcaed 200, ta bu added'as a bonus to
the aggregate nunber of marks obtained in non-professional sub-
jects.

7i. lit case of an energenîcy, such as a scarcity of teachers, or for
any other special cause, third-class cortificates mnay b extended by
the EducVion Department, on the joint request of any Board of
Trustees and the County Inspector.

8. The requirenents for lte third-cLass non.professional exami-
nation will bo limnited to the following:-

Reading, Oral.-To read with proper expression; emphasis, in-
flection and force.

Reading, Priniciples of. -A general knowledge of the principles of
elocution, vith special reference ta pronunciation. Candidates wilt
do-well ta consult Ayres' Orthoepist.
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Writing and luckkeeiw.-In W rituyq, to, be able to write neatly $100 for cadi Sehool Section ins it, ins case thu achoul is kept opLn
and .cgibIy-a round hand pîreferred , in B.o:kedi, single .Id the wlule ve.r. This provision with oithers cuiniected is however,
duibl., entry, conmnercial forns, gencrml busimess tr.misa.tions. to bu îilade optional with the townships.

sdliniy.-1Ti bu able tu rite correctly a passage d:ctated' (8) Nui.residenit childrens. The ichoul attended by such is to
fruttm any Eiglisht author, aid tu spell aIl nun-technical En1g1sh get the benelit i any gr.int durin-g the termi of his attendance.
%vurds. (9) School Bouard Treasurcrs. Titesu aru Lu lic &.upueràedet by tlio

;r<niiiar.-To bu thuruughly acquai ted with the d .finitions trcasurers uf the Curîwr.tîuii, wh a .ircefurtl to perforai Uic
and graiinatic.d forjs and rules <if Syntax, and to bu ablu t duty.
analyze and parse, witi application of said rules, any sentence ins (10) Paynits fur liolidays. Tcaclirs are tu bc p.tid fur tho
prose or versie. filîtlyti ils proportion of tliu niuunbcr of days of actial teachiîîg iii

C.mpusitioni aw Prtical Enli.h.-Tlhe framinîg of senteices. the diStI jet. tu the %vluuuiber of l ays ils the ycar.
Faninhar anad busess letteurs. 1endnniy of poutry agit, perose. (11) T Class Certutîcates. Tiestiare licuîefortî tu bu Un-

Tieies, synonyms and correctun vf errorb. Contsuit Ayrcs 'ted tu tli counly un whidi liLy arc gr.itud. But uld Firat Class
" erb.îiist." « Ver).tist."Certijica-te3 l110W su liiiîatud, are to bu valid ili aîîy Couîtt' iii the
listory.-To> have a good knowledge of the lcading events of provice.

Paiadiai and Englsh History. (12) Exaiîinr's Fes. Thuse are tu bu tht saine as tlio!e paid
Gcography.-To have a fair kowledte of political, physicsl and incinbera of the Connty Couzîcîls.

mathem.îtic.l Gegphy. 31ap Geograpliy generally; Caiada auid (13) Suanrd.iiîuiuatiun. A schene is to bc pr<pused for the cutire
the Brit$ih Empire nore particularly. aboliion oi thc existit, systuni, by firat iiaking the paynîcnts uc

Entgl:>lh Litemratue.-The critical reading of such vorks as may longer coinîîulsur-. aid second, by xncrcasug tic vubitary fe
be prescribed froum tiae tu timte by the E.lucati-mn Depart:nent. uroiîî $4 tu $8. h tiose ccasîîî tu contribute leave the proiession

.Ariilitiic amensuration.-To be tliorouglily fa:niliar w.ith uify tu bu rcfutidcd zu at rîrueîît. If they rcîîîaiii it bey
Arithictic il thcory anld practice. Arcas of rectilincar figures, iii bu citll aU draw hereafter fur the years duriîg whicl they

and volumes of right par.ldelopupcds and prismits. Thte circle, coîtrihutcd.
sphere, cyliuide' and cone. 31ental Arithmiietic (Consult 3ental (14) Cunîpulsory Attendaîce. li tic case of clildrei attending
Arithietic by McLellail, l'art 11.) iacturius, exciîîp

.4tge'ra.--EIenentary rules ; factoring ; greatest comainni mtea.
sure ; Icast cuiIIoII n iul:iple; fractions ; simple equations of une,
two atd thre unknwn quatties ; spleElction f Trustes. Ts is lraftr to tale plac by

tEIio îrcu.bo u:., wiîh .jia:îtic irinîls polcî ballot ons tlîu saine day, as the clection, of -Municipal CouncUls.
E,îdid.-1300k 1., wutth easy3 problemsu.
jho,s..,-To be acquîaiited ith the clemeîcnîts of Physics 4U Tie aiun,... whonî tic John Hopins University refcsed bu-

treat:d in luxley's introduictiry Sciciiec Primer and Blalfour -ause 11c artla Curry Tisonnas, of Balimore, lias
Stewart's 8cience Priner. jist reccived the degreu cf Pli. D., wimizu cun laude, tlî fourth

P.,rinj.-Freehand, Practical Geomictry, Perspective and li Miti degre whuclà thu Uitiveràity of Zurich can bes:o.-
dustr0al DPuts . aTiceoria ua.

The Teachers' C.,nveiti'onî at Bramuption, a wecek or two since,
was iar4vly a.tcided and successful in crer respect. 3r. Tîlev,

%vas prenscut and lectured on Compoitionand Geography. 31r.
ra lecturd on Drawmng, anîd It . 31r. Jolhniion, addressed

the CnventiI ..In the sulbject cf Rgmus Instruction ini Schools
'1r. C Vwg, was elccted President for the cirrcnt year. Tue

Cmvention us to) ý.ivide for the falil iectîng mito tro sections , une

assembniiig at Streetsville, aud the other at Caludoi East.

The 3inister of Elucation for Ontario, lias introduced a bill to
aniend aud Consolidate the Scli Law of Ontaro. The principal
amienduienut sub:nitted relate tu.

(11 The School a oe of pupils. Thisage is pr.posed to fix definlitely
at froum 5 vears to. 21.

(2) The qualification of a ratepayer to constituto h:m a voter, or
elgble as School Trustez. Tins is to be confonned to the rule
existam- inm regard to the choice of othur municipal oflicers, viz,
tiat a voter iust bu by birth or naturalization a Subject of ler

MIajesty.
(3) The provi..ons to bu made for the adequate accomnodation

of School Chaldreni. To prcvcnt mliisunderstandings the law is to
reqmre Truîstccs to provide accommn ,dation for tao-thirds of thc
actual resilcnts if the Section %,f school age.

(41 The condotinls tif withidrawal froin Uniioîn Schools. He pr.
posaes t.3 enact, that when one party aishes tu withdraw an arbi.
trator must bc app.uitcd by aci of he Mumicipal Ccuncils miterest.
cd, the Inspector a.,ting as a third, to' adjust matters.
(3-) The cl'sing up cf VUnion hools. I is proposed tha - the

Asacsss'r oif ti n:unpahit:e hlînd Iet and eqiualze tii -a..
CsIe.it, a tird Artiitratiîr bcig pir.îvidei for ili case of dusagree.

k6. The ccnsus. The -ari.. tf the Inspects.r :s t" lie sipiltied
bîy n-qmnîîng the .\ssessor to take tlhe nuimlr i theschul sections

between the a:c,1: ,,f and 21, and 7 anl 13 to.:ter wîth thteir
nuams, and thus cisailc the Truant Otlhcr t.' get i:recly at absei.l

t'ers.
SSchl.1 Amcssmcnt. Therc is at preseit a great disparily in

rates leviacd, and sas poorer sectiois the tax us burdensoie. it :s
nlow pro'poscd that the township Councils shall have the parwer of
rausng by an unifornn rato ovor tho wholo 4ownship, tho sun of

The tirat lady teacher of Latin and Greek in Rome, says the N.
Y- ."", is just now attractingîi grcat attention. Prof. 31iss Giulia

Uavallari, wio studied at the niiversity of Bologua. and is 25 years
old, lias been entrusted, witi a chair iii the High Scho. for Ladies.

The niew university at Stockholm lias establisled a parofessorship
o)f nathemiatics expressly for a wvomnan. Thtis is 3mrs. Dr. Sophio
Kovalevs.î, whose paper on partial diflereitial equatioms wvas rceog-
îized as sîuflizicntly important to warrant the establishmnent of a
chair.

The followinz items frim the report of the Ontario linister of
Education, arc of interest to all. We cull froi the ohe:-The
school populatioin of the Province (comprising only children be.
trecei the ages of fire aidsixteen ycars) rcported by trustees wras
478,791 ; decrease. 5,026. Total number of pupils attending tho
schouls, 464,369; decrease, 7,143.

Thte nimber of children between aucuand thirtecn ycars of ago
not attendîig any schocol for 110 days during theuyear SS.432. Tho
number betweens seen and thirteen not attcnd:ng any choul wihat-
ever, 7,26G; or oie and a hialif pur cent. #f the whole school popu-
lation.

Anount of the Leialative grant S265.4G8. Amoint reccin.d
froui mumicipal school grants and assusmeints $2,538,041, an un-
crcase if S90,827. The a-.militt from tha munnmcipalittes fund, sur-
plu- disttributioni, and oth-rlike sources, appelid to school purposes

77,222, incre 1s0,184. Total recipts for ail public school
purposes $3,570,731, an increase of 8100,741 over tho total
receipts of the year 1882.

Amuant paid by trntecs for salaries of te.achers 52,210,1S7, in-
crease $65.739, fur iiiaps. :luhs, prize.b<ooks, and lhranes$20,275,
inerasue $4.692; for sites and bmildings of school.hous $312,342,
lrcrcae $29.576; for rent aud repairs of schooliouses, etc.,
$5',,G27, uicrease 810,G 2 total expienditure for all public school
purposes $3,10,430, increase $8l,4561.

li:liest salary paid toa male teaclier in a coiinty $SU0-thie ltr -
cst. $l20, ini a citv, hi:hest wias S.200-the lowtest $275; n
ta.wnm, hizhest was 1.000-lîwest, $200.

The avra;e sala:y f male teachers in countics, includiung incar-
porated villages as $394-of fuiiale teacliers, $252; in caties, of
male teachers, S761-of female teachers, $302; in t'owns, of male
tearliers, $G05--of fenale toachors, Q277. In couintios, not includ-
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inig incorporated villages, the averago salairy of male teachers was
8:,88-of feialo teachers, $250. In incorporated villages, male
teachers, $S5--feimale, q256. The averae salary of malo teachers
in the Province ias S422-oif female, %11l '"OXLY A BRAKEMAN KILLED."

Ili the 5,252 schools repnrted, 6,911 teachers have been cnploy-
cd, micrease 54; of whomv 2,829 were male teachers, decreasme 233 A brakeman hai been talking lt reporter of the Boston Globeiand 4.082 wvere femaî:îlu tvachers, increase 287. There were 1,253 . .
more feiale than male teachera. and his story of the perils and hardships of his daily work may

Tho Nwmarket Hligh School Literary Entertainment a week or fatirly be called a plea for life :-" If thero wvas a law compelling tha
two silice, wvas a grand success. The houe was crowdeud titi there riilway coipanies to pay for smashig lrakeien, you couldn't find
was flot eveni Stautiditlu room. a link and pin coupler in the country. Dangerous t I don't sup-

Tite Cu-muty of Duriani, Teachers' Ansociation holds its Atnnal poso you hlave ny idea of the dangers of a brakemnan's work on a
Meetim, in the iIgh Sehol Building, Bowmanville, oni Thu ' freight train. He's got to have muscle, activity, and judgment,and F -iday, the 12th, and 13th, instant. . .

Esc isn GroGnairu.-Do you ever read Cassell's Magazine? and h, he fails 3n one of these for a moment, why, they just shovel
Tui n to the January nuimber and near the end, se a smadl stretch him up in a blanket. Married men won't couple cars except when
map, and read the accompanyizng latter press, descriptive of a new they cant get any other job. Its all donc byyoaug fellows-poor
,uute ta Mointreal. You iill then learn for the first timte that the boys who can better affird to get killed. Soie day the poor boy
newly discovered and quickest route to Montreal, and which is is lping to mako up a long train. He's two hundred yards awaylikely to attract large crowids of future immigrants, is by a way of i
Fort Churchill or Jantes Bav. As a resuttt of this discovery Mon. front the engie. There's the conductor n top of the train pass,
treal will doubtless be beCtte- known in the future to travelling inug signals with lis handtIs to the engmeer. The engineer don't
Eiglishmen, and British capitalists will freely shaell out thie spon- want ta kill anybody, but he cai't sec the whole length of the
dulics for the construction of the necessary connecting link be- train, and its hard to tell by the motions of a mai's hands just
tveet James Bay and the St. Lawrence.-Gitelph Mercury. îiow much more to back. The brakenan gets in between the cars,

holding a pin in une hand and iwaiting to lift the link with the
itrÌollil. other. Along contes the train like the ]fammlers of haldes; tha

- draw-bar gives ray, retreats cleair to the hend, or the brAhkemnan
.Miss M. Widdifield of Uxbridge, as been engagea on the Brus. ; oses his footing in the shock. They carry him home, tell his folksels staff. Shte hias the qualities of a good teacher, and hias alre.tdy jsshsfoigi h hc.Te aqIii ottl h ok

wonî the hove antid respect of her class. that Johniuny got killed oui the rond, and get another brakeman,
Mr. Edwin Ball, leaves Bal:mitrae to teacl in Viliowdale ; Mr. Then in the w%îinter there's ice and snow oun top of the cars.

J. E T.,ylor, is lis successor. Mr. I. O. White, ]caves Pine Orch- Everything is shîppery, and it's awful easy ta miss a step ana go
ard to go to Viviai-Miss Wriglt goes to Iime Orchard; Miss down betwçeen the cars. Overiead bridges break a good nany
Sarah McPhail leaves nuiber 14 East Gwilliniburg, to take charg heads, too. It's dangerous work, and we gel paid $1.83 for tenof ntntber 6. Misa Tewkshury is lier successor. Miss Maria
Noruman of King, ia studying at the Woodstock Literary Institute. ]tours' work. It costs a brakeman Q30 a year for 81.600 life
Mr. W. F. Moure, who Las tauglit at Nobletonî for a iunber of insurance-about six times what it would cost you. In some parts
years, leaves ina few days for Ireland, wvîith lis wife and family. of the country the brakemen bave associations, and when oune geta

Mr. G. A. Cole, of Vachell, às studymng in Collingwood-also killed the association pays his vidow or his mother or bis sisters
Miss Brilliager, tif Slrubmotitnit. Mr. Sanderson. of Snlton), goune 82,000. There is no association like that here. I wish there vas,to Harrston-$200 addition to Salary. 31r. J. Bradshtaw, as his
successor. Newmarket Hugh School lias got over 90 pupils. An or that the companies liad to pay for us. The oily coupler that
nd-l.tiiontal teacher has bect etgaged; Mr. Geo. Rose, of New- will ever catch them will bei oe that saves money. That May
market Modul School, retires this years after 37 years of service soundi rougt, but it's Gods truth. Get up a coipler that oiesn't
with a faithful, honest record. Allth teachersim bewmarket cost much more than a link and a pin, and doesn't lose ins, andModel School now hold Proviucial Certificates. Te trustecs arcret
deterniied to do tieir part; Mr. J. A. Iastedo Chairman. Miss you'i' have c-.. Let me tell you why. Thie averagelossof pins is
Annie Birnie, forierly of Ncwnarket Model School, took a posi- five a year to aci freight car. Boys steal 'en for junk, and they
tion ton the Colliigwood staff at New Year's. getloetinalhundredways. Pins cost sixty cents each ; that's $3 av

Aurora lias two nw teachers in Masses Evans arl Flaws. Mr. car per year. There arc nearly L000,000 freight cars in thisa
Wni. Siiith, wrho, taighît at Mitchell Square, goes to country. ThTers a3,000,00 worth of pins lost every car. LooktIs year. fr. Joseph E. Tyndall, us lits successor. Mr. Williami
Pearson, woau tauglt nuzber 12 King, bas gonfe to attend ih big, don't.itl Weil, knock off a third for pins that are recoveret,
Ottawa Normal School-Mr. W. L. Bond, is lis successor. Miss and you still bave a suai worth saving. Show tie railroadas a self.
Nelda Bbrngassor, succecds fr. Bond in numtber 7, East Gwillimî. coupler that docsn't costumore than 85 at the most, and saves pins,
bury. Shn as made the recipient ofa verytlnttermg address, and a the brakceimans will get a better show for lis life titan sevenseveral landsoie pbreseitsoi leaving niuiber rNorth Gwtaubury; ,,
Mrs. Hamiîlton. takes charge of iiutimber 5 .North G willhumhury. Ir. chances i
.1. Alex. Sangster. las charge of the Secmnd Division, Newniarket
Model School-Miss Jenntie Ross, the III-Miss Bella Price, the THE DEVIL FISH.
SV-:ti Miss Lizzie Ross. the V. Xss RIyau, is the new teacher
in the Separate School, Nîewmuuarkct. An octopus was caughît recenly with fish lcok, naar lortland

n Oregon. Thero was a great strauglc in getting it into a boat,
This must ba too reail not tobe true. At a concert in a northcrn and bringing it ashore. It was hooked in about three hundred

metropolis there was tobe a ch-brusof spirits. orsonethingsiti rilair. et As it, was brought near the sarbacu it eized upon
The great effect was an echo, thus: the voices at the close of thothe f et of tos it boat con
picce sang (p5unul, Conie away, and this was answcrcd or thc bottant of dia bat, aud no cffort of thosa ii thc boat ctult
cchoed by' a ringle, renote, atd concenled voice, singing, ( luais. loosen it, Finally the boat was set in motion, whei the devil fSi

i "Cnne away." Whetler or n there liad beuen, just befo're droppead off of ils own accord. One of its felers caein in contact
tho concert, somte unfortuate substituion for this importanit coad- with the arm of a boy whîo wvas in the boat, and the fi h let gooilylitor ive do not kinor hat on this occasioi, wheni ie Motent wien the feler ras beaten to a jelly with a club. It uas wrght iscaie. the chorns btre-atledl, "Coni a.vay. come away. A m-m-
cntt's pati. ticn, ito sotfo ate frimn sonie reminote, arial quarter, callei a munster spccimiien. Its arns, or feeler, were four feet
a rery male voice, "Euoi awa'l"--nukîi Paper. ilong,.nd its pune shaped body was about one foot in diamoter.
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SCIENCE AGAINS'I NATURE. licad pre8eiated C.îlistileaicis, Claiiiig as sw c f iti baalts:-thiat It

Slîortly after the naorîiaaig's trinfrn St. A ti,,tttiiu lei Dur- <itte I>îu) Resté ordcriys (5)îîcît (2>.Vll Cunrci pl ; (3> 'Icýipi buIeincî

bitl*. station, about aixtct'n ilils frouai this8 city, à nioble bick 17ît lhl2isi pulis; (8) b~uaiiid. y Elit ioii l)1?itrtiiwiit ; (t>)
iii:giiiictiit l..,a ipa*aac u ~ ~ tlick1 )y it*s eonzi pàst puli Palit goo iiioi' and iiiitintinsa laîiity fciaig ;

iii:t-,iliticeilt ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~i~~ atlvgsrn titfonattc-tierti rc-atI(0 reiîilpl froîîî Ibeeiiill. bolc..# tou sonii. iluprejud.icei of
darted cli'l it suilerb s1accdl d..wn tuie rails ist fronît of (lie enigiln. illpi 1s in cotiwy~i el 11i la )ice st at a I5liitiC A cIiss of
Baîiier Pt'biffcs put ons îtealii, and the ironi litere respoîidiag gal. r .a oaici nts~ca o i iriiat 1aciei r3c

Kec, 1îi..p.ccttor of Sulaoots, $cîtbt silliepe. thess i!cotruntioli,
iantiy starled in but( 1 aîrsuit, %vigile tiie î.se r froan the in'tow ti-kisig thec teavlitrs tu ke'p1 areadt of t1ii' tiies hy atteuîdang eoa>î'eîî-

%V:îtueiied the tiiti.ïual aiuJ ec tiîti, spectace %whtb eager hlitetît. tawiî. akilig Selioui jo:ariîals, aliqI rbNaiig e.hcatioal, %vorks.
Sîcana ~ ~ C 011coc wîc' su l intc I O c ~aîaîî a: 1.30 p.an ., Mr. Martin introilued Firet Ci-as

grco: li -ck nit guaaeiral, liwagthe tcactliet-d the odatac f lîavhng tiret
struiat-gt of nlature, andt thco bsîg pautiîag ciagite g.îiid sllpon tlio elas crtiicLte fit gavitig clieîil butter positicaîs, bettersaiiries, and tba3

paîît:mg buck. Fanailly, whcaîi oîîly ab-)ut fifty yairdzi separatcd flhe satlz§f4eticiî of iticru.Lsed, attaisaancîîts. ite olficers for tlie ytO.Sr were
two tu eniner scaîed pitolfren apasengr, îid taiiî tien a Paointeci --Presdent, Mr. D. Fotlicrhaigliati, P.S.I.;, vice-presi-

twotheangieersecireda psto fron apassnge, ad, Lkisg clt, Mýr. J. E. Dicksoni. B.A.; secretary.trcasurer, Mr. %V. Ranie;
his station upc» the cow catchier, prcpared for a fatal slbot as soal libraraaa, Miss .Jcani Rose; Executive PcritcMsr.1rice,

as tho distanîce sliuuid bc reduced sulciaîti>'. At titis puint tlio M.&aci-bonca, NN'iIlsoi, Saangstcr, anad Martiui; auditors, 'Mr. Tcrry and
Mass$ .1. Ros; .dueiaae to Provicial Associationi, Mr. %i. Itatialie. 'Mr.

initerest wvas inîtense, anid the spectacle m<los excitilag, iltail, iit a I>icksoaî le&d ini a drll out words freilncnitly Tîspocaue. 'iis %vas
euddcii buîst of inastinct, tie nioble aila bouaided fratin the track, '.Ithklie iîtrstyg ali was tatken- part lit îy ail preseit. 'Mr.
aand waa accul lest ini the furest oit the left.-k'iuridut 1kauiî!. FUeagl:îigare iaterstiingatati.4ticas a refcreaace to, education inî tile

ccnnlty of yo)rk dtiiig tie last titirtectn ycars.
More tlanî 80 tea chers wcerc present during tige convenition. AI-

''Joini1, wlînt is the hest thing tu fecd a parrot oni skda tiiouglIà the tiicrnine>i~ter stacd 2W' beloiw zero oit Tkiursaly ainag,
eiderly lady cf lier bacticlur braiser. IlArscaite," grlily aulswered over tit> tcacicrs weri- pr a t i h irst session; somte of tiiee cciiiii>

Jon rciai 1'cfferlaLw ais.) Stitton &)uaatliecit inadKenu Richanoajit

______________________ ________ I iu e:iriaest. *laet unnvuitablil absence of Dr. NleLtllati iwas aunascli

:~caItc.!3 ~ rgreted hat it led thae :e:aciacîs- tu depeild illuclo tiîelliselves.

Scarai~ ZfK 5$uci.Tiat.tait 'l'it! cran for aîext icectiiig, tu take place ini October, is a"
.1. A. Sziîiag.%îr, Ilibiý l.eseoiiîs ini Sciaccs, %W. Itaiiiiie ; y.nuaîlip ~

*r~.ieiEa& *'îai~À.sccitioaîBraa!stu; .aplaw aag:îi. Oitiiig, A. IN'lkitasoii ; *fli Varions
oiai.îk t itu 22aî.I ai- *2:lrqi cf .1 îaaaarv. Aftea preliiaiaaiary cxer 1~ac m'ao A~,M' lalit;FrtLscaiiieaciiA

viss, a'.itaîîhe eada pîpe oa 'oaapcsti'îa ah) luw a eicli iL, L. C .izaillell ; simpajle laitercet tu )k'giaiawrs, R. R. Watsoai ; C;tliuitry
Tite coali-<i caschacai veau : tuat the t"aeilaer slioail. ii conviiersationa -Sîi xmeana and' Soluîtionî of Caeîîîical FEtatioaîs, juo. Mu-

iil lais pliis, thlraw ont lait.. lac îfterw.ards a cpirouiceti i il .%1itaîig; Bride; Olajiet IIe:ssoia, Mihse Mtscîa ; First Class 'rtaîglît lay Plionie
that, lie elacillal iaibi'.t oit i'i.actîiess iii repr.silnticii cf î.le.s, or ti. f:aets Mcb tliod, Mis Lizzie Ito>s; "a."Mise .Tcîinie Ross; Aaysism and
ef a story, lienî ii the pîaîîiFs own lauiaue; tiat ctrce l:lt lac t.îkeia Parlsaag of Dillicaîlt Worgls aai) IlIirases ii a Sut Lcussi, J. B. Hollitigs-
ta micure coaaaiîcaca u, zicciray of .. caasin iiis imseiî lavai): Disciplinie Il.w tu Ohîaiiai au.) Retain it, .1. Byron Oliver; Tfite

tionstiti]il% l es thrass; it letter %î'rattmaa" aaadt ortiiaary i'si i rtllally cf l'laysies, aand 11,1w it ao:îv la' c live tie sialject cf iittercstilig
ls$ fonts iîil lic tautliat, %vnîeacagnitil tlw second l aes; mie 1 . sal ita ycaa hiieJ .DeaaR .RaigMse

that ti" aalq etre 31laotil bau giveca to the correction cf ail ex.ercieus il, fvcI n instramntal.
toiauî'aoNitioii. A telegraitn froui Dr. Nilcliiîaiaîac, asiahl yf ______ ____________________________

Co lac Prcý4eat.
Ila tia ateraion 'Miss Sjiragge, cf Riclaîiin Iia. 1h. rcnad a tianuglit-

i pi:tlcr oit (orpa as Tal hilt to a Thirti Claîss." 'Mis-i S. wiai.tvad~cbc3
b g Ili witli the geogrclla3», puayshil aîiu i jolitiecil, of the cality au>,)

:îegla.aarloo.111 aliai 1qt) the taaaiij>:îi co>tit , %voaliiiîaakc Noaatu's. L îxnrvAoa rr so Soranburger, C.%tisTiit.5ics ÂAiù DîscipLiS-

pîxipils ai iv itia foîîaî of g"e'aaaai g~o.liict.-, iîaa;Pataa. iiaainstries. Ait xEîîy Du Grot!. C. W. liardlecia, Ptillislier, Syracti-e, N.ralodal!iae igaay ftil'oa uaîar xeiitastYrî~ ad akic)îgt i Sh. lieiiioahaias"Ti

proinc, coaîtaaemat, anal the %vcrIgi. kialai rslaid i ,tgipis
aketclhia;as ia8cfai iii trnilaiaag tlt: hlia .11a.i uaaihilig tiat- puaphil îaîiii.îa îariaaraîle 0ia %vlliaci the ITîaigîag.. Lc:siais arc îbt.rfeclly baîcal, arc tuat

bviti lçocility. Ali'.'ci qliulcissiost aîsîle,). Tite iaiforai n-aiaa.adii tie senteire oar paropositiona i- ha Ui îiit of lsagis.-ge, anad xlucalà lac stiffii
programmaie was u1sasc)ntil 45 p.aaî., aaaa orais'rei te) lie pimatte as li foart. thae ,'leîaaq.aat or wa rt aaEîriçoag the aaaîit. Tite Cailitlacaies cou.
aicîiilei for eariy iiatrihaiti>i. A iiscîas%4iîl ibis periodlicals <itlow,. 1 ttiiia5 aLr'ries oi texer< <'i îitileil for tenclaer,; wvlmc have learucd slc sys.
It was tiîllv% a)cch.led tla:t cvery tiaîcuab)r oi thei .s»;aiti wlaose fes .. en, î.e- irlsamn it %vil) lie faaamaal a ven' ti-<cftii Uttle iaitinai.
twerc pahid 1lp shoiiltl lie eaîtitîcal to a bosasus of 4) enats. o) tilt dada rate 'lli Igbii;awiaîg h tle tlale of of conutents cf Littil'ai Liviig Pige, for last

'Of aisy tvdîacttimaa) periodical taii i>y tiet Asisociatin. Fiffy-six coples wel.i uxluvuXiaac'1SFîta.Ptyfeia. 1A MILL-

li t evîaîî r.1. E. l)tckeoii, B.A., lâi vice- prüle-imt, occaupie.)ioiia'ct<ia-c.I1<asMa.~îc III. auî.sDcrsAlIx.
thae chair. Mi-s Rairritd: ainaleaa.'lle saîlpjeet of towaî. -Crnhlad itjazitir. IV. Tis:Svin:Xct'i Ceaaury:. V. A
iîip bards iras liaisdlav Mr. Faatliriaaglaia anal titlavrs. lS'aiae of IlOCusa DivIII»a \-AaxI*rsTa. Dy «.\rq. Oliîahanutt, Part Il.-Ciuaacbr's
the aalî'autaîgoâ claiaaac.l for theat systcuaî wce the c,îîuaîihziig of schl>.Tarual V.Mari iîaTKxoT.-Z'cw Js .g:uc V.
1t1xathaaî, %wlicl ticir- va ilà nu .e fawtaislmip ii, Nortia v<arl fr'aana M tep' rr.aaa 'u :saus.f)cîç.t. .îai.
niilis oia tlac. mill.a- a1iaiziîag ellatiata &"vuaac.r.aLigta

iiiiaailaer oai «clarasa olfaciil aîad iiicretaiag tiavîr cîiia es anlliag i Pem'vî.iîMx Ii Nil. .VVxa.sa 1.171:11 vrealua, lay MNaite Giliette Plilsq.

eiîialrcui to attenda aîcarest ateioei ; a.î)agsciaol boiaii; 1aakîg & lla~rt) rtlaa-rs4, \t-% Yoak. Th'i.q îvaîrk li two voliues oaf iacariy 600
the teiacýr's position inIere pcrmuanuiciat, aaad givitig îxoor sectiuai. loetter i linges cacla, i.; on., .f the~ iaî,4tcoîaîîalcio failte kiiid -ic have yct acen. I
tcacliers. SoodsîI''îticswrnaopoiauteal <juat, lua i. as ehainca e'îîî"lotaa' c a'Ltrio Fraînce, Ga'rinaiuy, Italy, Saiii, ana
tuait oin tilt- %wlàolr thae chanige %vol.! lac foar the laetî<'r. Mr'. 'Martini the. Unsitril Ststte, oaf Ain.'ni au, whtlî aasoial ceiifc d art notes,
rendi "i'iic )k-Islîfii in. aler wiadal ' li-it si wcaa"~erc li <raer, Frîîiiicuri. xuîîaiîî clio aciad t iei reîhal y
31r. Ilcatu -ail'cti%ïslL, Mrlaaiîa" ls $agIle'Girl Lii aiîîhîu i elii: niea rl-sgtgi it ihc glrurla gayîe

ti-autcil %vitiIm." Mr. l'rice *'Tite ut...). aaaîal laaîî to lic it," alla') '. tit dlotoçte.igtia. eciîhet"ilmss vaintal cîsefiar
Itanile 'Il»'eîclma:18.aS. a %vaesoa"'iraîiiceîlia"aas 18.41a-1ic.1 ercla of the tiareI' iarviuai VIIIit s j> t. ec;giacîl tu srrve; viz an a Scliaol
ly Mcssre. rouei.iauîîaîl W~ilinî,:i. .111, i'l îi i>rc. -tiiiaial, as a guitie to thec GeciarA~ lIe.idr. and as a bock am Refereuce.
pynit4, llaapiisoýr Eutraimci E'naubtis l'%IMr. Ba'uigiaat ') Iiî;iiioiîgsi othî,'r eIýt-Al--t le atrec we note thae cola>urrl tî%llci or unsapa cf

aIseo gave a r Illîut Kiamg luol'cît <ai Sic*-ly." lsr. Reraîaefiy, of the thi.dere' ' iota) %viii 'l :]ae llis:aory af liaagli.la Literatîarciscssiid
V.AuaA sczaaa,. .JIaa'u'ç %l. gv e.itaioa tlan etter." "l tef *.*tsgiQtinoà% ruseiht-crAqdmie,

Oaa %lie aaaco .a. i M. Price a;acirI tie alsî' oit Il ]10%' Ilest a'di- îrolîtao!",îaaisaaanci"fracsiaa'brtdlîhr
tes Djîha)e tiîc mine iii Uti-;r.aalcq lig. Th'is Ibraau'4us oamat a aiisa'aîs. ' aal ;ald ,'xtaact ii eritiaiam uilbola cec1a ley uciae<Ist«t ritiré. Tite

ainsai on itae wqe oaf 1tio..''. ge.tcr.;iapamol ir. ht tiluie ileigli. 0i-. cf llô.'lcc tif roeerla:u.oaadi taacla chaîpter avill aii<i> lac, cf servivet
lmc profitably ettiplOeyLd te <mil but uiut tu teaicla. Mn. J. E. hlo1liugs- 1 tae.sli, ,a'a'<


